<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH &amp; YEAR</th>
<th>LINKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| OCTOBER 2009 | ● UN body criticises Russia abuses  
● Workshop to tackle food security  
● U.N. Reviews Security After Deadly Kabul Assault  
● Don’t Gloss Over Stalin’s Crimes, Medvedev Says  
● Women Mourn the Women Who are Targets  
● UK in furore over Iranian analyst’s prison term  
● Ex-Guantanamo prisoners sue UK  
● Court rules hijab optional for MPs  
● Culture of social activism thrives  
● Return of Kurds puts Turkey in a bind  
● Nuon Chea team blasts KRT judges  
● Setback for Group Fighting Gay Marriage in Maine  
● Tight Race for Houston Mayor, With History on Line  
● U.S. May Be Open to Asylum for Spouse Abuse  
● Dozens of Policemen Killed in Ethnic Clashes in Congo  
● As Donors Focus on AIDS, Child Illnesses Languish  
● Canada jails Rwandan over genocide  
● Saudi King sets aside flogging of journalist over ‘sex life’ TV show  
● Mexico must investigate torture of two peasant farmers  
● Assaults on journalists in Tunisia must be punished  
● Video: Turkey weighs solutions to its Kurdish conflict  
● Nuclear watchdog condemns Tehran as showdown looms over uranium facility  
Videotape of Gilad Shalit to be released in exchange for 20 Palestinian women  
"It is important for the entire world to know that Gilad Shalit is alive and well and that Hamas is responsible for his well-being and his fate,” the Israeli Prime Minister Binyamin Netanyahu said in a statement.  
● General Stanley McChrystal: we must give the Taleban jobs  
General Stanley McChrystal said that 50 to 80 per cent of the Taleban would probably stop fighting if they were given jobs and he called for “patience, resolve and time”.  
● ‘More than 6,000 killed at US-Mexican crossing’  
● Iran focuses on nuclear disarmament in Geneva  
● Guinea: MSF Teams Treat More Than 400 Victims of Violence |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October - December 2009</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Asia:</strong> MSF Responds to Disasters in Indonesia, the Philippines, and Samoa Islands</td>
<td>Outcry over flogging of 20 Saudis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The flogging of 20 Saudi teenagers involved in a rampage in the Eastern Province of the kingdom has infuriated the country’s liberals and human rights activists.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2009</td>
<td>Afghan challenges for President Karzai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2009</td>
<td>Immigration Detention System Lapses Detailed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In Sentence of Activist, China Gives West a Chill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US charges plane bombing suspect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘OIC initiated Goldstone inquiry’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Long Walk from Lamjung: The Story of a Mountain Boy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>